
 

First Vice-President of the Republic of Azerbaijan Mehriban Aliyeva has visited the orphanage-kindergartenFirst Vice-President of the Republic of Azerbaijan Mehriban Aliyeva has visited the orphanage-kindergarten
No 229 in Buzovna settlement and a foreign languages gymnasium named after Suleyman Rustam and Lachin districtNo 229 in Buzovna settlement and a foreign languages gymnasium named after Suleyman Rustam and Lachin district
school No 32 temporarily based in the second block of the gymnasium in Mardakan settlement, Khazar district.school No 32 temporarily based in the second block of the gymnasium in Mardakan settlement, Khazar district.

Mehriban Aliyeva first visited the orphanage-kindergarten No 229 in Buzovna settlement.Mehriban Aliyeva first visited the orphanage-kindergarten No 229 in Buzovna settlement.

Principal of the 75-seat orphanage-kindergarten Ellada Salimova informed First Vice-President MehribanPrincipal of the 75-seat orphanage-kindergarten Ellada Salimova informed First Vice-President Mehriban
Aliyeva of the preschool educational institution. The orphanage-kindergarten was built in 1836, and last repair worksAliyeva of the preschool educational institution. The orphanage-kindergarten was built in 1836, and last repair works
were carried out here in 2006-2007. Children aged from 2 to 6 in four groups are served by a 27-strong staff here.were carried out here in 2006-2007. Children aged from 2 to 6 in four groups are served by a 27-strong staff here.

First Vice-President Mehriban Aliyeva met with children and talked to them.First Vice-President Mehriban Aliyeva met with children and talked to them.
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First Vice-President of the Republic of Azerbaijan Mehriban Aliyeva then visited the foreign languagesFirst Vice-President of the Republic of Azerbaijan Mehriban Aliyeva then visited the foreign languages
gymnasium named after Suleyman Rustam in Mardakan settlement.gymnasium named after Suleyman Rustam in Mardakan settlement.

Principal of the gymnasium Anvar Mustafayev informed Mehriban Aliyeva that commissioned in 1960, thePrincipal of the gymnasium Anvar Mustafayev informed Mehriban Aliyeva that commissioned in 1960, the
gymnasium has never undergone a major overhaul. The educational institution has been operating as the foreigngymnasium has never undergone a major overhaul. The educational institution has been operating as the foreign
languages gymnasium since 2010. The two-block gymnasium has 50 classrooms, a gym, assembly hall andlanguages gymnasium since 2010. The two-block gymnasium has 50 classrooms, a gym, assembly hall and
workshops.workshops.

First Vice-President Mehriban Aliyeva toured the classrooms. The gymnasium currently enrolls 609 pupils whoFirst Vice-President Mehriban Aliyeva toured the classrooms. The gymnasium currently enrolls 609 pupils who
are served by nearly 70 teachers. It offers classes in English, Arabic, Persian and Russian languages.are served by nearly 70 teachers. It offers classes in English, Arabic, Persian and Russian languages.

The First Vice-President of Azerbaijan spoke with the pupils and wished them success.The First Vice-President of Azerbaijan spoke with the pupils and wished them success.
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First Vice-President Mehriban Aliyeva also visited Lachin district school No 32 temporarily based in theFirst Vice-President Mehriban Aliyeva also visited Lachin district school No 32 temporarily based in the
second block of the gymnasium.second block of the gymnasium.

Principal of the school Samira Hasanova informed Mehriban Aliyeva that the educational institution has beenPrincipal of the school Samira Hasanova informed Mehriban Aliyeva that the educational institution has been
operating in this building since 1993.operating in this building since 1993.

Touring the classrooms, Mehriban Aliyeva talked to children and posed for photographs together with them.Touring the classrooms, Mehriban Aliyeva talked to children and posed for photographs together with them.

The school enrolls 170 pupils who are served by 25 teachers and 10 technical staff members.The school enrolls 170 pupils who are served by 25 teachers and 10 technical staff members.
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